
August 31, 2018 was a special day at DPS, Bharuch. Janmashtami, the birth of Lord 

Krishna was celebrated with great pomp and festivity by the tiny tots of Pre-

Primary and class 1st. The program started with fancy dress of class Ist  where the 

girls were decked up as Radha and boys as Shree Krishna. Tiny tots presented skit 

with diverse „Leelas‟ of Shree Krishna, followed by a dance performance. The main 

attraction of the program was „Matki Fodh‟. Read More 
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Raksha Bandhan is a celebration of the abiding and immaculate bond of love be-

tween brother and sister. Pre-Primary kids of DPS, Bharuch celebrated this festival 

with their friends on 24th August, 2018. The teachers explained the significance of 

the festival. Girls tied the auspicious thread (Rakhi) around the wrist of boys who 

gave sweets and chocolates in exchange. Read More 

https://www.facebook.com/pg/DPSBharuch/photos/?tab=album&album_id=914249475448961&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBzD1llvsRDGuv1yR2LYzH5Kl-TFS2paTv5FTUSmFJ8EO5uj_xEYN17DtcsZuiHmhT3kWXsVoAQjf7cTv0hDbhXzMSFLSEr0hI56bwDpwhSKctYKoXHge9_Pz5t5Vkj17onKGBYwked_BWEqYj89lLUOVns
https://www.facebook.com/pg/DPSBharuch/photos/?tab=album&album_id=913841785489730&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAnFCdZ3Ac3QWkmFR7Ed11gRiegLWKyFhbKccGY7rCXp1UMlRTTevlr1YOVJHeQ-kr3RyGV5SrbZCzUGqxtqR8jsn1doCdcHPKi_dGI7y5Dwen8C_-Rlh1mwhn3Ptg9ltH4YwEWlXyVK30-M6ijuGbOYs3r


Pre-Primary students of DPS, Bharuch accompanied by 

the teachers visited the Dhudh 

Dhara Dairy on 27th August, 

2018. They learnt about pro-

curement, processing and dis-

tribution of milk products. 

 

 

On 10th August, 2018 Paratha Day was celebrated by the students of Pre-Primary Sec-

tion. Students brought Parathas in their lunch box and shared the same with their 

friends. Teachers briefed about different types of Parathas like Aloo Paratha, Gobi Para-

tha, Brocolli Paratha etc. The combination of all the veggies stuffed is not only whole-

some but also tasty and colourful meal for young ones.  Read More 
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Visit to Factory 

The children were very excited to visit the various 
centres and had a complete insight on how the 
whole process takes place. 

The students had an opportunity to view and un-

derstand the different processes using varied tech-

niques employed in a dairy plant. Read More 

https://www.facebook.com/pg/DPSBharuch/photos/?tab=album&album_id=904017589805483&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCUhIUbW0XAgiF0CYRXYB-YxkmdDTtnrUluLkGNZRBGD5bb7OuXALCmDXa-kGs1Hw2R7xTdP2ycgh3r740wzDngiqRZhPW1Zjaghf1aLmABy-CLv0IBhezlrnq8W21_a_WLYXNOKXKyvLAcR8TkPEafXCUH
https://www.facebook.com/pg/DPSBharuch/photos/?tab=album&album_id=908147146059194&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCLQtF2ExXmiO5tGW2m389wdL5javxLN2u3K0ldDfoyZ6vhasHW1VHp5VjqtMDYOTzPIHoTaDF0Ji7FTJS9Rz9vUMI0HJi-rczTd5f1V7XvozVokW7_CEbvYgnoBBsmq2wBMo3QO1dRj8XO0SRlVX1x5fKIxIB
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“Poetry is when an emotion has found its thought and the thought has found words”. 

Beauty is the realm of poetry, children enjoy the beauty of expressions, thoughts, feel-

ings, rhyme, rhythm and music of words. Taking all these facts into consideration the 

children were given an opportunity to exhibit their talents and confidence. A patriotic 

Hindi Poetry Recitation was organized on 14th August, 2018 as Independence Day Cele-

bration for Pre-Primary Wing. The children came up with different poems on the topic 

“PATRIOTISM” and recited them with great zeal and enthusiasm.  

Studies show that children who participate in dance lessons tend to perform better in 

the classroom. From balancing on their toes to raising their arms, dance utilizes the en-

tire body and all its muscle groups. Dancing is a skill that requires intense focus, disci-

pline and coordination.   
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Teaching does not need to be limited to text books and black boards. Activities for kids 

make learning interesting and lead to their development. In the month of August activi-

ties related to alphabets, sand pasting, family photo frame etc were conducted.  

The importance of sports and games in a school 
encompasses more than just the benefit of physical 
activity. Games and Sports are an integral part of a 
student‟s life. A student should not only study hard 
to be successful in competitive examinations, but 
he/she should also play games and sports to enjoy 
the health and vigour of life. Playing and excelling 
in sports also teaches kids the importance of hard 
work, perseverance, learning from failures and im-

portance of grasping opportunities.  
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Stories are adventurous and interesting ways to teach children about good morals and 

right conduct. “A good story can imbibe the right values in the most impressionable 

age”. To encourage the skills of listening and reading stories like “Hello Kitty”, A day 

with Mahatma Gandhi”, “A pepper becomes Responsible” and “Burna learn manner”. 

With the help of these stories teacher helps them to improve their language skills and 

love for reading.  
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Art is a language that allows us to express and develop ideas and emotions. In our cur-

riculum for the month of August Drawing and Colouring of Flag, Rakhi, and Matki Deco-

ration were done.  
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A child‟s education stretches far beyond a 

classroom.  It extends into the environment 

where he/she lives and play. 

At DPS, Bharuch we develop a child‟s artistic 

learning and encourage them to think in a 

more challenging and creative manner. In the 

month of August Yoga Session, Meditation, 

Collage work, Ice-cream sticks puppets were 

done. 
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Creative Club 

Celebrating a child‟s birthday every year 

helps them to understand the process 

of ageing each year and assist them in 

understanding what each age means and 

it‟s developmental significance. In the 

month of August Palakshi Walia (Prep B), 

Vitraag Shah (Prep B), Priyank Chauhan 

(Nur B), and Aamirah Patel (Prep A) has 

celebrated their Birthdays. 


